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AbstrAct
Objective: To report functional and radiologic outcomes of reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA) in patients with complex proximal hu-
meral fractures. A second objective was to assess the relation between the greater tuberosity healing and the range of motion (ROM) 
and the American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) score. Materials and Methods: Sixteen patients treated between 2013 
and 2017, older than 65 years old, operated before 4 weeks after the trauma, and with a minimum of 2-year follow-up were included. 
ASES scores and active ROMs were recorded. Greater tuberosity and the prosthesis position and healing were radiologically evalu-
ated, and the complications and treatment were recorded. results: The median age was of 74.5 years (IQR 66-78.5), 11 patients 
were females (69%). According to Neer classification, 11 cases were four-part fractures and 5 were four-part fracture-dislocations. 
The average time between trauma and surgery was 9.4 days, and the average follow-up was of 29.5 months. The greater tuberosity 
was healed in 9 cases (56%). Internal rotation: 5 patients (31.25%) were able to reach up with their thumbs to gluteal level, 4 (25%) 
to T12, 3 (18.75%) to T7, and 4 (25%) to L3. The medians for external rotation and forward flexion were 30° (IQR 17.5°-40°) and 
100° (IQR 87.5°-160°). The average ASES score was of 78.3 (IQR 63.3-87.4). There was no significant statistical relation between 
greater tuberosity healing and forward flexion or ASES score (P=0.24 and P=0.52, respectively). conclusion: The use of reverse 
prostheses for complex fractures with greater tuberosity reattachment could lead to good functional outcomes, low complication rates 
and reoperations. There was no significant statistical relation between ASES score and greater tuberosity healing or failure to heal.
Key words: Reverse prosthesis, proximal humerus, fractures, tuberosities, functional outcomes, shoulder arthroplasty.
Level of Evidence: IV (case series)

resultados funcionales y radiográficos de la prótesis reversa y la reinserción del troquíter en pacientes 
con fracturas de húmero proximal

rEsuMEn
Objetivo: Comunicar los resultados funcionales y radiográficos de pacientes tratados con prótesis reversa por fracturas comple-
jas. El objetivo secundario fue determinar la relación entre rangos de movilidad y puntaje ASES con la evolución radiográfica del 
troquíter. Materiales y Métodos: Se incluyeron 16 pacientes >65 años, tratados con prótesis reversa y reinserción del troquíter, 
entre 2013 y 2017, operados antes de las 4 semanas del trauma y con un seguimiento mínimo de 2 años Se consignaron el puntaje 
ASES y el rango de movilidad activa. En las radiografías, se evaluaron la posición y la consolidación del troquíter, y se registraron 
las complicaciones y su tratamiento. resultados: La media de la edad fue 74.5 años (RIC 66-78.5), 11 (69%) eran mujeres. Once 
fracturas (69%) eran a 4 fragmentos y 5, luxofracturas a 4 fragmentos. La media entre el trauma y la cirugía fue 9.4 días y el se-
guimiento, 29.5 meses. En 9 casos (56%), el troquíter presentó consolidación. Rotación interna: 5 pacientes alcanzaron la región 
glútea con el pulgar; 4, la vértebra T12; 4, la vértebra L3; 3, la T7. Las medianas de rotación externa y flexión anterior fueron 30º 
(RIC 17,5-40º) y 100º (RIC 87,5-160º). El puntaje ASES promedio fue 78,3 (RIC 63,3-87,4). No hubo una asociación estadística-
mente significativa entre la evolución del troquíter y la flexión anterior y el puntaje (p = 0,24 y 0,52, respectivamente). conclusión: 
La prótesis reversa en fracturas agudas con reinserción de las tuberosidades puede llevar a buenos resultados funcionales. No se 
encontró relación entre consolidación del troquíter y el puntaje ASES.
Palabras clave: Prótesis reversa; húmero proximal; fracturas; tuberosidades; resultados funcionales; reemplazo de hombro.
nivel de Evidencia: IV (Serie de casos)
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IntroductIon
Treatment options for proximal humeral complex displaced fractures and non-displaced fractures are conser-

vative management, internal fixation, anatomic hemiarthroplasty or total arthroplasty, and RSA. Statistical stud-
ies1 report that over the past years the utilization of RSA has increased in patients older than 65 years. Initially, 
the rationale for RSA was to benefit from its characteristics so as to aim at better outcomes concerning range of 
motion (ROM) regardless of tuberosity fixation and bone union, and to achieve the expected outcomes concern-
ing the forward elevation determined by the deltoid. However, subsequent studies on case series with tuberos-
ity have reported better outcomes regarding motion, mainly rotation, and fewer complications due to anterior 
instability.2,3

The purpose of our study was to report the functional and radiologic outcomes of RSA and greater tuberosity 
reattachment in patients with complex proximal humeral fractures (displaced and non-displaced four-part fractures 
according to Neer classification). A second objective was to assess the relation between the greater tuberosity ra-
diographic evolution (bone union vs. unhealed) and the ROM and ASES score.

MaterIals and Methods
The inclusion criteria for this retrospective study were as follows: (1) patients that underwent RSA and greater 

tuberosity reattachment due to complex proximal humeral fractures (displaced and non-displaced) according to 
Neer classification, (2) treated between 2013 and 2017, (3) older than 65 years old, (4) operated before 4 weeks 
after the trauma, and (5) with a minimum of 2-year follow-up. Patients with traumatic sequelae such as previous 
internal fixation complications, non-union, and revision from hemiarthroplasty to RSA were excluded. All patients 
were operated on by 3 of this study authors (CEM, BA, and JMP), all specialist surgeons, and assessed by the same 
team. 

Nineteen patients were contacted by telephone to arrange an appointment, and 16 patients attended. Functional 
results were evaluated using the ASES score and active and passive ROM: forward elevation with the back against 
a wall, external rotation with the arm in adduction and the elbow against the trunk, and internal rotation with the 
thumb reaching up at the back as high as possible. These values were measured using a manual goniometer. For 
the last appointment, we ordered lateral and AP X-rays, which we used to assess the greater tuberosity and to clas-
sify it into three categories: evident bone union, resorption, or migration. We then divided the cases into 2 study 
groups: healed and unhealed. We also assessed and documented the type of used prosthesis, the presence of stem 
or glenoid loosening, the presence of glenoid notching, the complications and their treatment. Complications and 
their management were also recorded.

In all cases the greater tuberosity and the subscapularis reattachments were performed by using high-resistance 
sutures with transverse stitches being passed through medially to the humeral component and with vertical stitches 
sutured to said structures and perforations into the humerus. Cancellous metaphyseal bone autografts (harvested 
from the humeral head) were also performed.

Continuous variables were described as mean and standard deviation (SD) or  median and interquartile range 
(IQR) according to their distribution and categorical variables were described as absolute values and relative 
values. In addition, we performed a bivariate association analysis for the ROM and ASES score with the greater 
tuberosity radiological outcomes (bone union vs. unhealed). According to their distribution, parametric (Stu-
dent’s t-test) and nonparametric (Wilcoxon test) tests were used. Analyses were processed in the Stata 14.0 
software. 

This study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee (2019-01).

results
Our study evaluated 16 participants, the median age was of 74.5 years (IQR 66-78.5), and 11 patients were fe-

males (69%). According to the Neer classification, 11 (69%) were four-part fractures, and 5 (31%) were four-part 
fracture-dislocations. The average time between trauma and surgery was of 9.4 days (SD 3), the average follow-up 
was of 29.5 months (SD 7) (Table 1). The type of prosthesis: cemented stem in 9 cases (56%), glenosphere with 
two screws in 10 cases (62%) (Arrow, FH Orthopedics) and with four screws and a central peg in the remaining 
cases (6 Comprehensive® Reverse Shoulder [Zimmer Biomet, Warsaw, IN, USA], 1 Humelock, Fx Solutions, 
Lyon, France). Designed fracture stems were used in all patients.
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The postoperative radiological outcomes were: greater tuberosity adequate healing in 9 cases (56%), bone re-
sorption in 5 cases (31%), migration in 1 case (6%), and 1 case (6%) required spacer implantation due to posto-
perative infection. Clinical evaluation of the internal rotation showed that 5 patients (31%) were able to reach up 
with their thumbs to gluteal level, 4 (25%) to T12, 4 (25%) to L3, and 3 (18.75%) to T7. The medians for external 
rotation and forward flexion were 30° (IQR 17.5°-40°) and 100° (IQR 87.5°-160°). The average ASES score was 
78.3 (IQR 63.3-87.4). There were no cases of glenoid loosening no glenoid notching.

Two patients (12.5%) presented complications that required reoperation. One patient suffered a glenosphere 
disengagement which was resolved surgically two weeks after the RSA and had a favorable course. One case of 
acute infection was treated with surgical toilet and antibiotic therapy; however, following an 8-month controlled 
evolution, the infection exacerbated and an antibiotic-cemented spacer had to be implanted. The patient declined 
revision. To conclude, we performed the association analysis for the ASES score (78.3, IQR: 63.3-87.4) and the 
ROM with the bone union radiological evaluation. Both analyses yield no statistically significant relation (P=0.24 
and P=0.52, respectively) (Table 2, Picture).

table 1. Study patients’ demographics and clinical characteristics

Variable Value

Age, median (IQR) 74.5 (66-78.5)

Sex female, n (%) 11 (69)

Type of fracture*, n (%)

Four-part fracture 11 (69)

Four-part displaced fracture 5 (31)

Time to surgery, mean ± SD 9.4 ± 3
IQR: interquartile range; SD: standard deviation *According to the Neer classification.

table 2. Results 

result Value

Healing, n (%) 9 (56)

Internal rotation, n (%)

Gluteal level 5 (31.25)

T12 4 (25)

T7 3 (18.75)

L3 3 (18.75)

Lumbar level 1 (6.25)

External rotation, median (IQR) 30º (17,5-40º)

Flexion, median (IQR) 100º (87,5-160º)

ASES score, median (IQR) 78,3 (63,3-87,4)
IQR: interquartile range
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dIscussIon
In this case series, we report the functional and radiologic outcomes of 16 complex fractures which healing can-

not be achieved with internal fixation: four-part displaced fractures and non-displaced fractures with fracture line 
at the anatomic humeral neck level, treated with an RSA and greater tuberosity reattachment. The recommenda-
tion and advantages of adequate tuberosity reattachment have not yet been fully elucidated. Data on this subject 
remain relatively recent and literature on functional and radiologic outcomes is scarce. Our literature review found 
no relevant reports on this subject.

We studied the evolution of reattached greater tuberosities, concerning shoulder healing and function, in the 
singular over-65 population.

Our series tuberosity healing rate (56%) was higher than that of some studies, with reports of lower rates in the 
elderly (40%),2-6 and was similar to other studies of the same level of evidence, reporting values of approximately 
64%,7,8 and lower than that of other studies that have reported values between 80-100%.4,9,10

Designed fracture stems,4,10 as the ones used in our series, have a low-profile design which allows for better and 
more anatomic reattachment with more room for the cancellous graft. Both aspects are critical in achieving a better 
ROM.4,10-12

There was no significant statistical relation between the highest ASES score and the greatest forward flexion, 
both in cases of healed and unhealed greater tuberosity. Literature outcomes for cases of migration, resorption or 
non-union are associated with lower ROM and more difficulties encountered in their activities of daily living.13-17 
Our reduced population size may account for our failure to corroborate this relation. Additionally, it remains un-
clear the tendon functional outcome in cases where part of the greater tuberosity presents resorption. We conclude 
that, although not radiologically apparent, resorption may be partial with insertion remnants.

Our findings included a 56% bone union rate, a 100 degrees average forward flexion, and a 30 degrees external 
rotation; which are not unlike other series.5,13,14

There were no recorded cases of anterior instability. Subscapularis repair may reduce anterior instability rates.13

Figure. Woman of 79 years of age. a. Preoperative anteroposterior X-ray. B. Anteroposterior X-ray at 30-month 
postoperative control. c-e. Forward flexion, external rotation and internal rotation at final evaluation.
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Cases with no greater tuberosity reattachment have reposted higher complication rates, such as instability, loos-
ening, infections, and proximal humeral bone lysis.15-18 Our series included 1 case of infection and no dislocations. 
We believe that dislocations are less likely to occur when adequate reconstruction and healing of the greater tu-
berosity and reattachment of the subscapularis are achieved. The only case of reoperation was due to glenosphere 
disengagement associated with a technical error, not to instability.

Boileau et al.17 conducted a 38-patient study where the 32 cases of anatomic healing achieved better outcomes 
regarding mobility, infections, instability and loosening. They suggested 3 advantages: 1) the potential instability 
risk is reduced as a result of the anterior and posterior restraint as well as the humerus length; 2) infection risk is 
reduced because the periprosthetic dead space is minimized by the increase of surrounding bone and soft vascular-
ized tissues; and 3) loosening risk may be reduced because the stem is not solely reliant on distal fixation.

Tuberosity healing may be affected by local factors, such as bone fragment vascularization and previous injuries 
sustained by the rotator muscles of the shoulder, and not only by the performed fixation technique. Studies on these 
factors and the advance of surgical techniques are warranted to improve the outcomes and to determine the course 
of each particular case.

The limitations of this study include those derived from the retrospective nature of the analysis and the popula-
tion size as well as having assessed the greater tuberosity only through plain radiography. The strengths of our 
study include a thorough follow-up with special attention to function and radiological outcomes in a well-defined 
population of patients over 65 and a homogeneous type of fracture, a minimal follow-up period of 2 years, and the 
use of a similar approach regarding reattachment and grafting.

conclusIons
This series RSAs and greater tuberosity reattachments in patients with complex acute fractures of the proximal 

humerus achieved good functional outcomes, with low complications and reoperations rates. There was no signifi-
cant statistical relation between ASES score and greater tuberosity healing or failure to heal.
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